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WASH PRitiTS
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SiNGLE 66x76

PLAID 
BLANKETS

^Qc

PROUD TO OWN!

Towncraft de Luxe SHIRTS

MEN'S

ARMY RAINCOATS

For His Summer 'Time-Off

SPORT SHIRTS 
' T" Jccvc" 2.25

A Simt for Men of Action

SPORT SHIPJS
cotton. Absorbent! /'C 

FINE LEATHER BELTS 98c

5.90
SecondsC

|-!ArlD-PRiNTtD

LUslCH CLOTHS
 j.79

BcD PILLOWS
  17x2-1

C

10x36 HEMSTITCHED X

ART 
NEEDLEWORK

M!:W'S SANFORIZED

WORK SUITS'

MEN'S SHOWER-PROOP

SPORT HATS ........ 5K
MEN'S ROCKFORD KNIT Ag

WORK SOCKS........ 81
BROWN DUCK gkf

WORK APRONS .. ..... I?C
GENUINE LEATHER f* (

FITTED CASES ........ I"
YEAR-AROUND SERVICE

WORK PANTS 
{.69

-Gliircly wcinht Sanforized f covert 
heavily stitched fl nd barlaclcd foi 
SIJPCR :,civice! Vd'uc!

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

42 GAUGE PERFECT

GAYMCDEIIOSE.....
SPUN NYLON

SWIMAWAY SUITS ....
6'/.6' OILED RAYON

SHOWER CURTAINS . . .
LUXURIOUS CUSHION DOT

NET PANELS .......
36" DRAPP.Ry DAMASK OR

UPHOLSTERING MATERIAL
REMBRANDT

KNITTING BOX ......
PEMIMAID DELUSTERED

SWEATER YARN, 4-oz. . .
FULL SIZE

CRIB MATTRESS ....

3.98 

1-25 

1.19

GENUINl

THERMOS
PINT BOTTLE

REFILLS

PEP UP Y05JR 
SUMMER WARDROBE

COOL COTTON WASHABLES!

Chcckd Gingli-ji 

!>lri|,cd'Shilling

--T.1 -

ottom in button- j!lt\;tpilor<:<l
inrlw mt find clfl-isic 

Kint prints on white find 
ground,! 12-4-1.

Easy to Idundcr yourr.elf ... if 
you cxerciie tlie proper c.iie while
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General Montgomery Sees Son Bank of America

,r tin- Kijhth 
cut!, Lncl.inil.

Re-zoning Decision 
Deferred to Aug. 17

((.'(inii I A I

Lecderless Steering 
Committee Finds 
Public Indifferent

boused a:: roomers in I lie l.an 
caster residence than could lit 
housed by conversion inlo apart 
ment units. "Then after the 
wai," said Burchett, "tile prop 
erty could be restort'd to a sin 
gle family icsidcncc without 
cliangc."

I'owcll fl'.anipiua- ( l':!n:..-
Councilman <:ein i :i \'. I 1 . ..< i: 

was the only member m tiie city 
board to expirs.v an opinion. lie 
staled he realized the points 
that opponents cf the re-zoning 
had brought out, but he thought I 0'f'T|ip 
they should take a broader view. ' 
Over a million new people have 
come to California to work in 
war plants, and most, of them 
have located in Southern Califor 
nia. There Is a great need for 
lamily dwellings, stated 1'owell. 
"I am afraid some are looking 
at the situation with a too-nar 
row vieiv considering tile erncr- 
j.'ency. It we do not win this 
war, i! won't make much differ-; 
once whether you live on Post j h: 
ave. or cut in the sticks," com 
mented Powell.

Councilman I'owell also stated 
lie was confident I lie govern 
ment will not do anything to in 
jure the adjoining properly. 

Ten Oppti.se Change
Others wlic wrote either tlie 

council or the planning commi'i 
sion in opposition to the rc-zon 
ing, included: C. E. Carstens, 
1. VV. Snow, Frank Hodges and 
H. C. Alien. The pi, 
mission minutes sho 
of ten property owners favoring 

ihange and ten opposed.

tCuntiiuicd from 1'age 1-A) 
ideas as may come to the mem 
bora be laid before the commit 
lac fcr Kludy.

I'ulilic Welcome
Princip.-il stumbling bloclt be 

Tore the committee at present 
is the lack of a leader and the 
continuccj indifference on the 
p.ill of Toirance citizens to con 
sider themselves a part of the 
movement to guide Torrancc 
over the rough spots that will 

loubtedly appear at th
An

for pc
vlio b: 
activilii

that tvill b 
as a whole 
be welcomed 
any meeting.

Kenneth RusseS! 
In Marine Corps

mclher ix:y from Torranc 
; join.'il the .Marino Corps, li 
Kenneth Elmer Russell, son 

of Thomas J. Itussell, 1319 Crcn 
shaw blvd.

Pvt. Rut-sell attended Tqrranci 
high school and prior to his be 
coming a ?vlarine was employed 
by the Mobil Set vice Station a? 
an attendant.

At the San Diego base young 
Hussell will train for six to 
eight weeks which include.--, three 
woelis on the rifle range under 
famous Marine rifle experts. 

;1 a tally When he has completed his "hoot 
training" Pvt. Hussell will be 
classified and sent to one of

Bond Campaign
Local staff members of tlie 

Hank of America are moving 
inlo an all-out war bond cam 
paign in response to the stir- 

j ring request of A. P. Giannini, 
rounder of the institution.

Giannini had asked the organ 
ization to launch a campaign to 
si'll a husie tolal of the bonds 
to individuals by the end of 
January next.

"In the 20 months since Pearl 
Harbor you have retailed to the 
"' lie over $300,000,000 worth of 

: e E, F and G bonds," he told 
v employees. "This is an onl- 

s; muling figure, hut I want 10 
.-vi; it doubled within the next 
si:: months."

Dean L. Scars, manager of Ire 
Hank of America here, raid the 
response of the staff was imme 
diate and enthusiastic and add 
cd that naturally the success of 
the campaign would need a good 
deal of patriotic public coopera 
tion. He referred to the state 
ment of Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
Sreictary of tile Treasury, that 
"it per cent of the money need 
ed to complete this year's war 
linancing must come from trie 
purchase of war bonds by in 
dividuals.

"Every local citizen," said the 
banker,'"after providing fcr the 
essentials of food, clothing, shel 
ter and indispensable obligations. 
should invest the rest in war 
bonds. If we arc to win this 
war without awful loss of Amer 
ican lives and resources, no one 
may hold back."

Every member of the local 
Bank of America staff is now 
a.war bond salesman and ready 
to accept war hr-r.d orders.

211 Torrerice Blood 
Donors Boost Bank

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
tation were given rides to and 
from the center by the Red 
Cioss molor corps under the 
command of Mrs. Dean L. Soars 

Cheerful G'lwrs
Mrs. Lola Hoover, branch 

chairman, announces that the 
next visit of tlie blcod bank unit 
will be Sept. 20, and already 
the branch, is taking registra 
tions for that date. Mrs. Hcov 

tly pleased by tin

SAVE MONEY!

Twenty-nine- owners of ]iroperly the many advanced ba.-vs 
further specialized training.within'SOO feet of the Lancast

 sidcnce were notified.
Among those who favored the HAVE EASTERN GIJKSTS
  zoning were: Frank Dalton. | Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howc of 
i. and Mrs. R. .1. Bishop, Anna | 1308 Amapola avc.. ur

mith, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Preltham, J. W. 

ctt Travic-

tabling as their housegucsts hit 
brother, D. M. Howi and daugl:

Levy, Everctt Travic- ter, Mrs. P. J Downing of New 
1 W. A. Fclker. York City. Other recent visit 

:tors of tin Tcrrance Hm>- ors were their son-in-law and 
pital Assn. notified the board | daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ans 
that they had no objections to | tin and fan Billy of Taft, wh'J 
the re-zoning. | spent the weekend here. 

1'Vlkcr, who is a member of 
e planning commission, stated 

that he favored the re-zoning 
but was unable to attend the 
hearings before the planning

VISIT (JRAM1MOTHEK

board. He pointed to the ex

The Misse: 
ml Julia Vieliena 
i-oekond as guest 

1 grandmother, Mrs.

Naomi Kdwards

Elsi
illusive type of apartment build-i , |t JjOS Angc, lcs . A dilln(,,. !lm( 
ings in Hollywood and Bcverly |, |M,. lU,r pal. ly WC1.L, foiitul .0!i c£ 
Hills, and stated he believed the; tno entertainment enjoyed, 

modeling of thq Lancaster- _______._  ._ 
 opcrly would help the war ef- \ HOSTS TO GFANIJSON 

tcrt and would not depreciate! Ml ._ ,1Md Ml._s M K Aticbi.rv 
value of other property In W(TL, dirm , T hosts M( . ndl!v ni{ , hi

the neighborhood. Fclkor's hon 
is located at 1527 Post ave., two 

 s fiom the Lanca.-.ler resi 
dence. "Undesirables do not 

ravltate to such iii'igbl.nr. 
r.«ls," said Felker. "If they 
eloiin on the other side ot the 
ailroad, that's where they gc.." 
Geurge I'cclihani of 1518 l'o:.t 

ve., said lie had lived across 
:ie .street from the Lancaster 

mine since 1U2-1, and he favoied 
re zoning. "We already have 

) apartment buildings on Post 
'., a.- well as tv.'o n:oniin-: 
iseri and othi 1 !- residences are 
ising more than one family, 
help:, build tile town," said 
Mi.mi.
;.-cause Terrancc was not in 

eluded In the recent allotment 
f UOOO new dwellings tor v.ar 
.-tirlM-rs by th<- Natiutal I loir- 
it; Administration, the m ly \va\ 
Ins city can provide additional 
lousing for war v/orkcr* is 

through tin; conversion program, 
t was pointed cut by Ur«vrr< 
J. Whyte. "All prioriUc,; which 
Aeri- not taken up by Aug. t 
,vere returned to Hie national 
.mil, Ine N.ll.A. has inled. How- 
vei. there an- still ant) conver- 

,mn projects which an.1 ii'/alluble 
or tins area," he iv|«,rlrd.
"llowtvci, unless the city In- 

licale* Its willingness to cooper- 
lie in the convcrMOn ol lile L.lll- 

caster lesldeuce, other piuperty 
owners will be reluctant to le 

I lemodeling of tluir henie:- 
icrommnrtaU' more than one 

family," he waincd.

to the grands 
U.H.N., stat

Carl Sap) 
oned at San,

They're Here! The New
fc £l<»JLM.%'ie
CHAMPION

You may bo eligible 
to purchase new 
tires. Ask us today!

Come in end let t-s help you make an application for 
a tire rationing certificate

12 Moni.'i Guarantee/

atti'ude the of last
Monday, who, she says, came 
in smiling and left still smiling 
and most of them signed up im 
mediately fcr the gift of anoth 
er )>int of blood when the unit 
makes Its trip here in October. 

Help Urgently Needed
Mrs. Hoover sends out an ap 

peal to all women who are not 
employed and can take time 
from their nemo duties to vol 
unteer for service at the Red 
Cross headquarters. Help is 
greatly needed here, the pres 
ent staff is far below in mini- 
1 ers what it should be and those 
who come in to the station to 
help are badly overworked.

A few hcurs a day or dur 
ing the week would relieve the 
strain on those who have faith 
fully lent their aid day after 
day.

HttCf&ET
BATTERY
Has full size interlocked 
leadpl.itc3an<Uc:cctedccd.ir 
separators. Powerful!

Coras In lor Your FSEE COFY
ol 'lie llcw PIRESTCNC Becklct

SUMMER CARE
pf file WAR GAhDcM

l.-cluo'ing

INSECT CONTHCL

For Coo/ Driving Comfort!

RSEEKBHEIi

Coupe AND

7.45
Handsome platit pattern In 
twill tilicr amt heavyweight 

cloth v.-ith double reinforced 
seams. Smooth fit and quality 

tailoring.
oach or Sedan lff.95 «nd 12.95

Miss
AT YOSEMITK

Lincoln,
panicd by Miss Jane Byhain 

nt lust week at Camp Curry 
iemite and is this week : 

guest of her aunt and uncle, 
and Mrs, Arnold Haskell

at their Ualboa Ueach home.

SUNDAY AT MJIJ.KItTON
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ueroi 
id tons accompanied by I:

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Ward, were Sunday guests
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Jol
Osborne in Fullcrton.

Protect Vour Carl

Sava Precious 
Gasoline! •

Something In 

WOMEN 
ONLY

The loveliest soft pastel 
shades. Truly a rainbow 
mist of color. Once you see 
i! yoj will wanl to posses; it.

Get your copy at any 
Navy Recruiting Station

SPORTING GOODS

ALSO OTHER NLW 
GIFT ITEMS

IHJNCAN and 
IMPERIAL 
CRYSTAL

to start 
your cur easily and 
imtko it run smoother, 
or money back! Enjoy 
pariuct performance 
v/ich tiieiis famous plugs.

FREE//
15" x 27" CHEMI-
7REATED POLISH
CLOTM WITH THE

PURCHASE OF
ANY TWO:

CAR FOAM, 6-01. can .29c 

CLEANER £ POLISH,
i pmt ............... 39e

LIQUID WAX. i pint.. . ,39e
CLEAtlCR S WAX, I pint 49C
PP.E-V/AX CLEAIIER

I pint...... ... ..39C

PASTE AUTO CLEANER,
12 o.. ............... 39e

POLISHING WAX,

CHROMIUM POLISH, 
'i-pmt can ........

TAR AND ROAD OIL 
REMOVER, '/i.pint can

39c 

39c

 SAVMIRES AND- GAS > MAirOR-PHONt -VOUH 08
'-'*• ' •'' 'fff " • .,• C - : •' ' ' f -< t -'»;*-- T •- • . - % . * 

TMANSPOKTA/tpN C^AUGtS PHIiPAlP V ON OllDtIJi Or $i,UO'OR c

5U THI EXTRA VAIUIS IN FIRISTOHI MIRCHANDUI IN IVERY
Tlr« and R«c>pp!n9 Moirt Appllanoi Racraalion Suppi; t i
B«H«ri«l HarJwar. Tiyi
Spark Pluqi Uouiov<«-«i (,o,na> and Boob
DraU Lininoj Lo-n and liardon P.,inli
Aulo Ace«i:orltl Suppki Clothii-g
Radloi and Muiic V,ii,ol Good. tt.lti.r GooJi

MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE


